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cowhide from her pocket, anl sWiet} !
Lecpt-r across the face until ho xxas terril - 
ly disfigured. Then she to-.k back her ! 
parasol, put on lier gloves, and walk d 
cp uureiy on. Nice girl.

SPRING, 1878.r:

((M Stand,)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.,

NEW GOODS.WHERE WE WlL 
BUSINESS

-L.CABRY ON THE TAILORING 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

lnat (Jerald I» aliro, she feels in exx-rv 
cquyictfou 
led in her 

a determination 
<f q Cicero could

b d as tl,:t h Lheipo'jr Zzi Ne lye.

They were taken at once to an hosj-i- 
tal and the telegraph immediately flashed in her eyes there is something of the old 
accounts, to London aad Southampton, of fir. 
the wonderful rescue. Owing, no doubt, 
to the haste and excitement, there

ft
For one moment she 1m,ks at him, and ,,un«> I €. MC601KTÏ,

England to Itu^ia—“ W ho's afraid r f

..  City Contractor,iras, but nv.xr Rusri.. - . LngUn.l- Shut up ” " II a
;ly as Ujion the England to Ki:ss;a -You shut up." " 1

' i^-ieKSe;,
he dark eyes fille-1 i

U. S. PIANO COA 
810 1

tarv'ed h ex U S. ••Seai.dinavia ' si.tl Alien Une.

NEW HATS,
SPRING STYLES FOR 1878.

the el- 'V K

The last fl 
my lady - i

white, clear 
their nndvt Tiie feat

“ iou say that he did nut understand 
it is you who do nut when you 

Some mistakes about the names, tliat of think that you can talk to me like that. 
Miss St. Arnold appearing in a different with any other result than tliat of awak- 
guiso altogether. Two weeks later, kind ening my deepest contempt. Had Cap- 
friends had Cvine to Liverpool to take her ! tain Aylmer lived, 1 should have been hi* 
home, but in the sari, spiritless face,

they could find1 little : trace of tho bright but in heavens sight, I 
beauty of the girl of scarcely live months ment as truly his wife, as though the 
before. Church itself had blessed

I YV'" j* J1 1,1 '-ur Out. THE UP-TC

Boot & Shoe
STEVENSON

19 Clia.'IoUe

visa tuvvU .n.;r , ar.J 
assortmentne» Kpring kt.x /I so !•

No. 208 Waterloo Street.f. ,f tli Slid- HAT Ktiths, IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
.n,jW' prepared to finlsli the Bnwlw..;- mfie ot * *

with dam 1 vrdcn‘ ,or UwNnc wUI beeseeute.1
• .a v> Lnyla.id ' \ ou daren't '

..... rti.-i .W til a. iÆiJl“ “ ''i:*"!” «I j-iSSSMEMr-—w»iT:S^AV76AraktlS\Ssa2

Ituu.a !.. Knglalti •• 15 |iri8|lt ------------------------------------ ------
sJSti- : '-«-‘ Portland Hat & Cap Store.

itus-mi tu Eiigliin.1 -“Tam worth-and "*"*
S-ul% N .rtl.iimburlai.'l ! , JOHN D. IIAKRIS,

England toKu.riLi '‘Feverand famine 
ttiusia i England Withdraw 

an Srovk- «hips, ot
igars, Ac- Eng..in<l t, ituvi.a “Remove

i. flwife. 1 am not - as you say -his widow, FOR SALE LOW.

"W". G-- LAWTON
_ <c KING ST. A (A GLUMAIN ST.

. ightl;at this mo-
d J

She ù now living with an aunt,--Lady' That y<,-.i do n-.t comprehend, thi*, pur 
Bcarxxardeti, <-f Bear warden Court, a . Imps, vo'.i may : that what 1 shouM haxv 

short distance fromL#<n I n. Everything bien t . <i r.ild, hiil lie lived, I shall 
that kindnesi can do is tenderly proffered, never be to mortal man 
but all she ask* is to be left quite alone, own jirumis.-, and in th.- eye* of G-k1 
8he goes no where, sees but few, and
•carvely be prevailed upon to go beyoud say l>e his wid w. Il‘ o
the limits of the pork, aud then only Hammond g.izci a*, her. Ins Land o m arv ,|„ x-nuiue a 
wbunumu l«,vr tiudy lived. Uer. To tl.ua fata graving graditily darker rod m..rv andlivld L^al Smakiog Tula 
•Ire ia ever the «une. Fur the tune U t vindictive. At hut her ward»

LAItliyi.EY RBOH .
22 Chsilvus street-, 

aiul car. Bruascls and Blcimioiid sih JAMES CAMPBELL, 

Plumber & Gas-Fitter,
M

e" ' '£occonbts !
I i HAVANA CIGARS.I o' my

^ l‘ u mgan.l Cliva ;ngT

,rt Maxi.Fierce#.* ash 1 t.ti.x* ix all e -.is or HATS
Just received Irvin Ne» York :

his wife ; 1 shall .never indeed

iEsssaa«- has removed to his shop, Hun
ter's Iiui'diug,

NEARLY omwiTE THE LONG WU.UtF,three fir'a quarter,” arV!y' ' r < '
ic. Virgin,a SI,a, • fn.teiruyting,.^ hnw MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N. B.

--i.«.ai ug..*,g^ ^fmœgi'&nzsi^jys!
I Oh, fw-a quiet half-h vu i and a chuoot j “Sg

Pi .c ss low as any >
TOLEIiT S31

petted from Stw Y-.rk

■tie îru*r- ll»e above lots I will sell t en
NO. 86 PRINCESS STREET,DU'U MG.V1VS

impress j ly.
Mt.\ lHNVlu , where all orders entrusted to him will re- 

Uahsi'1 Buiwinr reive immediate attention. mayld
PAIRING carefully attended to. may 2) 1ÎJLA

VST-mST Zg >
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